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Outstanding students
mmhort shorts_______________________ 

----IThe East 1$ Red again - - poli sci clubIhnrebycuci
The poli sel club will show the film

"T'he East is Red" at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day ln TLBl. No admission charge.
Accommodation la llmited to 300.

TON IGHT
NEW DEMOCRATS

The Campus New Dernocrais wili
meet tonight ai 7:30 p.m. in Dinwoodie
Lounge. SUB. Dr. Steinmetz of the
f sychology dept. wil discus"The
deologîcal Proposition of Man." Every-

one welcome.

FLYING CLUB
Flyi.ng Club wiIl show a filim and

dlscuss plans for a Camp Wainwright
tonight at 8 p.m. ln phys ed 126. Al
inierested are welcome.

PASS
The Pre-architecture Students Soc-

iety will present the film "No Time
for Uginess" ionight at 7:30 p.m. ln
Tory TB87. The film will be followed
by a speaker and an informai dis-
cussion on urban renewal and town
planning.

Keep Me-I'm Valuable

this Saturday
cd gym
8 p.m.

music by the Kingbeezz

gazing tables Monte Caria
style

(gambling witb funny money
-best con man gets a prize)

Fashion displays of latest
college trends.

ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB
Dr. Charles Brant. head of the U of

A anthropology depi., will speak on
"Contemporary Change ln Greenland-
tonight ai 8 p.m. in Tory B45.

CIIEMISTRY CLUB
The Chemistry Club wili meet to-

nlght ai 8 p.m. in mp 129. Dr. P.
Gishler wiil speak on "Chemistry ln
tndusiry.- Everyone welcome.

THURSDAY
INTERCULTURAL COMMITTEE

The Interculiorai Committee o! the
students' union is sponsoring a seminar
on -Retail Marketing Practices on
Indian Reservations and in Northern
Communlties.- Thursday ai 8 p.m. in
Tory TB45. Speciai guesis wil ln-
clude native peoples and retallers f rom
stores near the reserves.

PSYCII CLUB
Will hold an organizationat meeting

7:30 p.m. Thursday in Tory B95.

FRIDAY
AWARIIS COMMITTEE

The Awards Commitice la now se-
cepting nominations for the positions
o! valedlctorian and historian of the
graduating class. Students eligible
must bc in iheir graduating year with
a high seholastic standing and some
involvemneni in exiracurricular aci-
ivities. Nominations and suggestions
muai be addressed tn the Awards Cons-
mittee in care of SUB. and must be
submitted before noon Friday.

DEBATING SOCIETY
The MeGoun Cap playoffs wili be

held Friday ai 8 p.m. in Tory TLlS.
Teamis fromn U of A and U of M will
debate the tople. Resolved that world
federation la the answer for mankind.

CLUB INTERNATIONALE
Club Internationale wiil hold an

after-exam dance ai the Hazeldean
Community Hall, 96 St. and 66 Ave..
Friday ai 9 p.m. Music by the
Cornbettes. Admission la $1.50 for maies
and 50 cents for females. A car pool
will leave from the Pembina mixed
lounge ai 8:30 p.m.
STUDENT CINF.MA

Student Cinema will feature "10
North Frederick. sasrr i n gGary
Cooper. Friday ai 7 p.m. in mp 126.
Admission la 35 cents.
UKRAINIAN CLUB

The Ukrainlan Club la holding a
Christmas supper Friday ai 8:15 p.m.
ai St. Joseph's College. Tihe Dnipro
choir wiii sing carols. Tickets are
availabie f rom any club member.

THE WEEKEND
FUS

EUS wili hold a bonspiel Saturday
and Sunday. It la open to ail staff

and studenis. wtth a ilmit o! 64
rinks. Entries should be made t0 B69
ed bidg. Admission la $4.00 for EUS
members and $500 for non-members.

CENTENNIAL CONCERTS
The Bacheior o! Music String Quar-

tet wili perform Sunday at 8 p.m. ln
Con Hall, as part o! the Depart-
ment of Music Centennial Concert
Series. Fetured will bc quarteis of
Beethoven and Mozart. and a Shosiako-
vîch piano quintet. No charge for ad-
mission.

WEST INDIAN WEEK
The West Indian Society wiil hold a

West Indian Week starting Sunday.
Various films and discussions wilI bc
held, and a gala carnival. dance and
varieiy show will climax the fetilvities

on Feb. 3 ai 8:30 p.m. in the Hazel-
dean Community Hall. Ail are inviied.

OTHERS
POLI SCI CLUB

Tihe Political Science Club willi meet
Feb. 8 ai 7:30 pin. in Wauneita
Lounge, SUB. The Hon. Robert Clark.
o! the Depariment of Youth. will
speak on -Where We Are and Where
We're Going.»'

OBNOVA
Obnova will hold ilis annual ban-

quet and dance Feb. 4 ai 6 p.m. in the
Caravan Motor Hotel. Admission is $10
per couple.

VGW
The Varslty Guesi Weekend Commit-

tee needa assistance. Anyone interest-
ed ln worklng on VGW ahould con-
tact Ken Zender. SUB. 439-5831.

GERMAN CLUB
The German Club will show the film.

-Untergang der Titanic." Jan, 31 ai
8 p.m.. rm. 106 cd bldg.

RECREATION
The Western Canadian Recreation

Undergraduate Studenis Conference
will bc heid ai the U of A Feb. 3. 4
and 5. Professionai resource personnel
will be in aitendance and topica con-
cerning the recreational field will be
discussed. Ail recreation and phys
cd sisîdenta are invited.
RALLY

Anyone interested in helping or-
ganize a car raily for VGW la asked
to contact Ron Salnmon ai 439-4670.
SCW

An audience is requlred Feb. 3. 3:45-
5:15 pan. for the CBC programn "1967
and AIl Thai'. Sexy vocallats. refresh-
ments and other eniertalnment will bc
provided ai the CBXT studios. Return
transportation f rom SUB wili be pro-
vided. The f irai 25 studenis b apply
ai the SCW office. 103 SUS wili bc
accepted.

s en rings, uîteen blazers, and
twenty pins will be presented ibis
year to students who have made
outstanding contributions to stu-
dent life.

The Student Awards Comrnittee
wiil choose the candidates for these
awards during February.

The comniittee consisis of eight
members: a chairman, two Golden
Key Society members, three mem-

bers of the student body ai large,

Alberta
debaters eye
M4CGoun Cup

First the Davy Cup-now the
McGoun Cup?

The U of A debatîng team, fresb
from a victory over the U of C in
the Davy Cup tournament, is cast-
ing covetous glances in the dir-
ection of the McGoun Cup, sym-
bolic of supremacy in Western
Canadian university debating.

But first cornes Manitoba. The
U of A debaters wjll have to oui-
talk the mootest mouthpieces
Manitoba can muster when tbey
tacklc the topic "Resolved that
world federation is the answer for
mankind".

The words will be flowing free-
ly in Tory TL 11, Friday ai 8:00
p.m. Everyone is welcome.

In recognition of their forensic
talents, the U of A debaters have
been invited to send represent-
atives to international competitions
to be held ai McGill, Waterloo,
and Montana.

Seleciion of the teams will occur
shortly, so anyone wbo enjoys
travel and can talk up a storin is
urged to apply. The opportunity
for novice participation is excel-
lent.

For further information cail Jim
Matkin ai 422-6305.

JAZZ
Every Friday and Saturday

12:30 tîli ????
Sunday

8:30 till Mldnlght

Comning February 3, 4 & 5

MOE KOFFMAN
Tickets Now Avaltabie $2.00

YARDBIRD SUITE
8039 - 102 Street

Folk and Jazz Weekends
8:30 tlii!????
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Announcing

Bell Canada
Centennial Fellowships
for
Post Graduate Studies
FIELD 0F STUDY: Unrestricted, but preference
is given to those subject areas most directly
relevant to the scientific, political, social, or
economic needs of Canada.

NUMBER: The programn establishes eight
graduate fellowships. Four will be awarded in
1967, and renewable in subsequent years.

VALUE: $5,000. Successful candidates will
receive $3,500. $1,500. will be given to the
University to pay for tuition and other expenses.

For further information, apply before March l5th:
Director of Awards,
Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada
151 Siater St., Ottawa, Canada

@ The Bell Telephone Company of Canada

Taber R. C. Separate School
District No. 54

invites applications for one teacher for the
months of May and June, 1967 to teach the
following subjeets:

SOCIAL STUDIES 10, 20 and 30
ENGLISH 33
SOCIOLOGY 20
PSYCHOLOGY 20 and ART 10

qb qw q6ff

Dean of Men Major R. C. Hoopet,
and Assistant Dean of Women Miss
Margaret Richardson.

These people are responsible for
nominating candidates to students'
counceil for receiving Gold A ansd
Silver A rings, Gold Key Blazers.
asnd Gold A and Silver A pins.

Candidates are selecied by send.
ing out questionnaires to ail cam-
pus organizations and students who
have formerly submitted question-
naires and have formerly heen
active in activities.

These questionnaires are then
filied oui by people who might be
eligible for an award.

In case of modesty of some elig-
ible persons, two others may
nominate a third party as a can-
didate.

Each person on the committce is
responsible for judging a certain
category of activity.

In ihis way the activities of the
candidates may be viewed as oh-
jectively as possible.

In addition to picking candidates
for these awards the committee
also submits a lisi of candidates to
councîl for class historian and
valedictorian of the graduating
class.

Deadline for questionnaires is
Friday.

Jubilaires
cas ting
completed

Casting bas been completed for
the Jubilaires production of Once
Upon a Mattress, to be rua during
Varsity Guesi Weekend.

The Broadway show, wbich is
based on the fable of The Princess
and tbe Pea, starrcd Carol Burnctt.

To bc presented Feb. 16-18, the
show bas Anne Wbeeler in the
leading role as Princess Winnifred.

Other Ieading cast members are
Douniless the Drab, played by
Larry Ethier, Queen played by
Marva Swenson, King Septimus
played by Brooke Carter and the
Jester played by Jonny Kerr-the
only professional in the casi.

Dîrector is John Madili, whilc
Cec Pretty is music direcior, Roi
Silîs is producer and Jereiny
Leslie-Spinks is in charge of
cboreography.

Tickets for the production go on
sale Monday ai Mike's News-
stand and in SUB ai $1.50, $2 and
$2.50.


